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DCMC Emergency Department Radiology
Case of the Month

These cases have been removed of identifying information and are
intended for peer review and educational purposes only.
Welcome to the DCMC Emergency Department Radiology Case
of the Month!
In conjunction with our Pediatric Radiology specialists from
ARA, we hope you enjoy these monthly radiological highlights
from the case files of the Emergency Department at DCMC.
These cases are meant to highlight important chief complaints,
cases, and radiology findings that we all encounter every day.
If you enjoy these reviews, we invite you to check out Pediatric
Emergency Medicine Fellowship Radiology rounds, which are

PEM Fellowship Conference Schedule: June 2020

offered quarterly and are held with the outstanding support of

2nd - Virtual Journal Club - Pediatric Sepsis

the Pediatric Radiology specialists at Austin Radiologic
Association.

10: 00 Chronic Abdominal Pain

If you have any questions or feedback regarding the Case of the
Month, feel free to email Robert Vezzetti, MD at
rmvezzetti@ascension.org.

This Month: The “Eyes” Have It:

3rd - 9:00 Toxicology (environmental)
11:00 OB Emergencies
12:00 ECG Series
10th - 10:00 Community Acquired Pneumonia
11:00 Grand Rounds

While there is

understandably a focus on COVID and it’s ongoing effects on the
pediatric population, there has been a noticeable increase in
pediatric trauma during this pandemic, from motor vehicle accidents,
to orthopedic injuries, to lacerations. The case this month illustrates
a very serious injury and comes to us courtesy of Dana Libov, MD
(Pediatric Emergency Medicine Fellow) and Mark Tabarrock, MD
(Pediatric Emergency Medicine Attending Physician).

17th - 9:00 Traumatic Upper Extremity Injuries
10:00 Rads Conference: Musculoskeletal
11:00 Developing Curricula
12:00 ED Staff Meeting
24th - 9:00 M&M
10:00 Board Review
12:00 Research Update
Conferences will be accessed via Google Hangouts month!

Erik Satie, born May 1866, was a French composer and
pianist. He was an inﬂuential and pioneering artist in
avant-garde Parisian music. He was also very eccentric.
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He paved the way for later artistic movements, such as minimalism, repetitive music and the
Theater of the Absurd. He preferred to refer to himself as a “phonometrician” (one who
measures sounds) rather than a musician.
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Case History
While the volume of patients in the Pediatric Emergency Department has, on the whole, been much lower than this time in
previous years, there has been a steady increase in this volume, part of which can be attributed to patients presenting with various forms
of trauma. As you consider this, there is a EMS endcode alerting you to an arriving trauma patient.
The report is that of a 12 year old female who was involved in a motor vehicle accident. The car she was traveling in was struck
from behind by another vehicle. While the speed does not seem too impressive, 40-45 MPH, EMS reports the vehicle she was in
sustained multiple rollovers. The patient was in the back middle seat and it is unclear if she was restrained. There were no deaths at the
scene but there were several other injured patients, including another child who is also being transported to the Emergency Department.
Your patient had self-extricated and was ambulatory at the scene. She was, however, quite combative, not following commands
and even kicking the EMS providers. En route, she continued to be combative, which prompted EMS to give her 200 mcg of Fentanyl
and 3 mg of Versed (the patient weighs 94 kg). These medications did indeed seem to calm her down, but she is still not following
commands. EMS also reports there are obvious facial injuries.
On arrival, the child is groaning and not conversing. She is breathing on her own with a regular pattern and there is no stridor.
Her perfusion is adequate with a brisk cap refill. You calculate her Glasgow coma Scale (GCS) at 7 (1/4 for Eye response, 2/5 for
Verbal response, and 4/6 for Motor response). Due to this score, you elected to intubate the patient which is done without incident.
You note there does not appear to be an obvious head injury, but there is a large facial laceration, deep, approximately 5 cm in length to
the left cheek and her left mandible, approximately 4 cm in length. Her left eye appears sunken, with clear and bloody fluid draining from
it. There is impressive edema, making the pupillary exam difficult, but the pupil appears irregular and is not reactive (of course, she has
been intubated using rapid sequence induction, so she is sedated and paralyzed). Her tympanic membranes are intact and there does not
appear to be an oral injury. She has equal breath sounds bilaterally with good chest rise; there are no outward signs of chest trauma.
Her abdominal examination is unremarkable, but there is a bruise to the left flank. Her pelvis seems stable. She has swelling to her left
upper extremity and had reported of pain when EMS arrived on the scene, prior to her clinical deterioration. There is bruising of her left
upper abdomen. This patient needs imaging. But, which studies? Plain radiography? CT? Pan-scan?

Ketamine Use and Agitation
Ketamine has been used by pre-hospital providers
for agitated patients, primarily in the adult
population, but there are some systems that use it
for certain ages of pediatric patients. While
effective for managing agitated adult patients,
pediatric use specifically for this purpose has yet to
be well-studied.

He composed Vexations - a piece of music
that consists of a single bass phrase and
accompanying cords to be repeated 840
times.

Satie’s diet consisted only of eggs, sugar,
shredded bones, veal, salt, coconuts, and chicken
cooked in white water. And absinthe!
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While the patient has several impressive injures,
you remember to stick to the ABCDE’s of trauma
first (Airway, Breathing, Circulation, Disability,
and Exposure), hence the intubation to secure the
airway, especially since the GCS is 7.
Now you think about imaging. A portable plain
radiograph is easily obtained after intubation,
showing the endotracheal tube in place, no
pnuemothorax, no hemothorax, and no apparent
rib fractures or pulmonary contusions; there is a
small midshaft nondicplaced left clavicle fracture.
She will need imaging of her upper extremity, but
right now the priority is her facial injuries and any
possible abdominal injuries. You elect to perform
a craniofacial CT scan, cervical spine CT scan,
abdomen/pelvis CT scan with thoracic and
lumbar spine reconstructions.
The craniofacial CT is indicated because the
patient has mental status changes and obvious
facial injuries - this study will evaluate the brain,
cranium, and facial structures. The cervical spine
CT will be helpful in eventually clearing the child’s
cervical spine, and, since the head CT will
evaluate the first three cervical vertebrae anyway,
it’s not much more radiation exposure to finish off
the cervical spine. The abdomen/pelvis CT is
indicated because there is bruising to the abdomen
(pelvis CT’s, by themselves, are usually not
obtained). All of these studies are non-contrast
other than the abdomen/pelvis.
You choose NOT to perform a CT imaging of the
head, neck, chest, abdomen, and pelvis - the socalled “pan scan”. Good for you! The pan-scan
is something that is not routinely done in pediatric
patients, unless there is clinical indication to do so.
Chest CT is a significant amount of radiation
exposure and rarely changes the management or
outcome of pediatric trauma patients. In patients
where there is penetrating chest trauma or concern
for vascular injury, then chest CT (with angio for
vessel injuries) is appropriate. Otherwise, avoid
the temptation to employ pan scanning!
He founded his own religion: The Church of Metropolitan
Art of Jesus the Conductor. He was the only member.

He was the ﬁrst composer to compose
background music - pieces that were

intended to be intentionally ignored by an
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audience. He called it “furniture music.”

These are selected images from
the craniofacial CT scan. There
is an open globe injury on the
left with complete loss of
tone and scleral discontinuity
(red arrow). There is a foreign
body identified in the globe (blue
arrow). No definite orbital
fracture is identified. There is no
apparent orbital fracture. No
intracranial abnormalities were
found. The abdomen/pelvis CT
demonstrated a Grade I spleen
laceration (not pictured here).

Satie composed a work called Parade, with Pablo Picasso designing the sets and Jean

Satie died from liver failure at age 59. Among his

Cocteau providing the libretto. The premier of the one act opera caused a riot outside of the

possessions were 100 umbrellas and two grand pianos

concert hall and
he as charged
wth 6
“cultural anarchy”, landing him in jail for 8 days.
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Open globe injury has an estimated occurrence of
2/100,00 patients in the US. The majority of these
injuries in pediatric patients are due to penetrating trauma
with sharp objects (up to 84% of all globe injuries),
followed by rupture, and the presence of an intra-ocular
foreign body. There are roughly 2.4 million eye injuries
occurring in the US a year and 35% of these involve
children. The vast majority of these injuries (95%) do not
require hospital admission. Open globe injuries, though,
tend to be more severe in pediatric populations, are
associated with a higher rate of complications, and have a
poorer visual prognosis. They are defined as a full
thickness mechanical injury to the cornea and/or sclera.
They are 2 types:
1.

Rupture - usually due to blunt trauma.

2. Laceration - usually due to a sharp objects entering the
globe and may be penetrating or perforating.

Intra-ocular foreign bodies are considered a separate
category.
Factors that are associated with a poorer prognosis
include long wound length, lens involvement, vitreous
hemorrhage, retinal detachment, and endophthalmitis.
Diagnosis of an open globe injury is based on history and
physical examination. Signs associated with an open
globe injury include hyphema, vitreous hemorrhage, retinal
detachment; there may be nausea and vomiting. Imaging
plays a supplementary role:
Non-contrast CT is the first
line imaging modality for
suspected globe injuries.
CT findings include a “flat
tire” appearance of the

CT - has been reported to have a sensitivity of 94% for
intra-ocular foreign body detection, especially if the object
is metallic. This modality can also evaluate the extent of
globe damage and look for associated injuries, such as

globe, intra-ocular gas or

facial fractures. IV contrast is not necessary.

foreign body, hazy globe

Ultrasound - can be helpful in detecting foreign bodies, but

outline, and an abnormal
anterior chamber size.
Ultrasound is
contraindicated for obvious
rupture. However,
ultrasound may show
decreased globe volume,
intra-ocular air, and an
abnormal anterior chamber.

is contraindicated if there is a clinical suspicion of an open
globe injury.
Plain Radiography - may detect some foreign bodies and
facial fractures, but is generally not used, given the
availability and superiority of CT.
MRI - helpful to rule out suspected foreign bodies not well
seen on CT but contraindicated for metallic objects.

Management of Open Globe Injuries

Endopthalmitis

If an open globe injury is suspected, a rigid eye shield, not a patch, should be applied. This shield should

From: American Academy of

Ophtlamology
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6 not the soft tissue of the eye. IV antibiotics should be administered.
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bones,
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Cefazolin (Ancef) may be given, but if there is a suspected or confirmed foreign body, IV third
generation cephalosporins with vancomycin, or fluoroquinolones may be given. The mainstay of
management is prompt consultation with Pediatric Ophthalmology for surgical management. The goal
of surgical intervention is maintenance of the cornea, limbus, and sclera, and repair of the anterior
chamber. Foreign body removal should be undertaken. Consultation with a retinal specialist may be
helpful. Complications include amblyoppia (which may be mitigated by patching the unaffected eye) ,
corneal opacities (due to scarring), and failure to detect a foreign body. A severe complication is
endopthalmitis (commonly associated with penetrating injury), in which severe pain, loss of vision,
conjunctival injection are present. Sometimes, a hypopyon may be noted. Endopthalmitis requires

Hypopyon FROM: The American Society of Retinal
Specialists

urgent specialist examination and is treated by intravitreal injections of antibiotics (often vancomycin
and ceftazidine) and often requires operative intervention. Intravitreal steroids may be injected as well.
If the case is especially severe, evisceration of the eye may be indicated.

Case Resolution:
Pediatric Ophthalmology was emergently consulted and the child was taken to the operating suite. Additionally, Pediatric Plastic Surgery was
consulted for the extensive facial lacerations. At the time of surgery, the Plastics team repaired these lacerations, taking careful measures to
protect the left eye. Once this was accomplished, Pediatric Ophthalmology/Oculoplastic Surgery explored the injured eye. There was
extensive damage to the eye structures; this was repaired and multiple glass fragments were removed. Antibiotics and steroids were initiated.
The child was discharged on post-op day 5. While her facial wounds will heal well, her visual prognosis is very poor.
Teaching Points
1.

Ketamine has been used for agitation in adult patients by pre-hospital providers and is being used with increased frequency in pediatric patients. Many
EMS agencies have specific protocols for its use in the pediatric population.

2.

Resist the temptation to routinely pan-scan pediatric trauma patients. This rarely impacts management decisions. There are clinically scenarios where
pan-scanning may be indicated, but they are rare.

3.

Open globe injuries represent a vision threatening scenario. Protecting the injured eye is paramount; this is done with an eye shield, not a patch, and
avoiding touching the eye. Immediate consultation with Ophthalmology and/or Oculoplastic Surgery is indicated.

4. While open globe injuries are usually diagnosed clinically, computed tomography is the imaging modality of choice for patients with such a suspected
injury. CT has the advantage of detecting most foreign bodies, detecting associated fractures, is rapid, and available. A non-contrast study is sufficient.
5.

MRI is not a first line imaging study in patients with suspected globe injuries.
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Be Well. Stay Safe. Wash Your Hands. Take Care of Each Other.

